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CraftMasters’ Mall
“A Year Round Arts and Crafts Show”

1857 Briarcrest Drive • Bryan 
Over 1 70 Booths of Handcrafted Items

* Needlrcraft * Aggie Commemorative

• Baby Items ^7?W ' • Collectibles
Arrangements • WeSrable Art

• Jewelry
See our many Valentine gift ideas 

for that someone special.
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\ ^ Mon.- Sat. 10 a.in. - 6 p.m. Tlnirs. til 8 p.m.
1 Sto/i by mid gel that perfect gift for any occasion.
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Liberal Arts
Career Fair ’97

*

XO a.m. Xo 41 p.m.

Networking Reception 
Monday, February 17 
5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Faculty Club - Rudder Tower 
Tickets - $5.00 on sale now In the MSC and Blocker
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Peeping Tom 
& Linus

at

Bullwinkle^s
w J ASL Thursday, Feb. 13

Doors open at 8:00 p.m.
Produced by Fledgling Records

1601 Texas Ave. S.
(Across from Whataburger) 696-9777

TMtention Idberal firls and Business nTador^Bl

Study Abroad in tHexieo City 

Summer ’ST

International Studies and Public 
Relations

Earn 6 hours of THZTni ereUtl* 
while in Olexico.

K limited number of professional 
internships are available.

For more information contact:
Study Abroad Programs Dr. Doug)as Starr 
161 Bizzeti Halt West 2A0 Reed McDonald 
(409)845-6544 (409)845-5374

Hurry!!! Space is limited! 
Don’t lot this opportunity pass 

you by?
THn

Aggies return home to face Tec
By Matt Mitchell 

The Battalion
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The Texas A&M Men’s Basket
ball Team is headed toward the 
only place they have won a con
ference game this year — home.

After a two-game road hip that 
took them to Oklahoma and Col
orado, the Ag
gies return to G.
Rollie White Col
iseum tonight to 
take on the 
Texas Tech Uni
versity Red 
Raiders at 8 p.m.

The Aggies 
are hoping to 
snap a three- 
game losing 
streak and col
lect a breakout win that will end 
their month-long habit of los
ing close games to conference 
opponents.

The Aggies are looking to 
bounce back from two close 
losses to the University of Okla
homa and University of Col
orado. The Oklahoma game saw 
A&M lose in overtime after miss
ing a chance to win in regulation.

Against the Buffaloes, the 
Aggies led for much of the first 
half before running out of gas, 
partly because of the limited 
play of freshman guard Jerald

“Every team has 
a couple of really 
good players, 
especially Tech.”

Dario Quesada 
Junior center

Brown, who was slowed by ill
ness.

Tech is coming off an 87-74 
pounding of Nebraska Saturday 
in a performance that largely 
typified the Big 12’s season. The 
Red Raiders boast two of the 
conference’s best players and 
perhaps it’s premier inside-out

side combination 
in the tandem of 
senior guard Cory 
Carr and junior 
center Tony Bat- 
tie. Carr scored 33 
points against the 
Buskers while 
Battle hauled in 
17 rebounds. Bat
tle is averaging 20 
points and 12 re
bounds per

game; Carr is scoring at a 23 
point-per-game clip.

“Every team has a couple of 
really good players, especially 
Tech,” senior center Dario Que
sada said. “He (Battie) is a guy 
who I think, in the last three 
games, has not scored one sin
gle basket that wasn’t a dunk. So 
they’re going to throw alley-oops 
and run special plays for him.”

A&M Head Coach Tony 
Barone said he is equally im
pressed with the duo.

“I think Cory Carr is the 
toughest player in the league

(Big 12) to guard,” Barone said. 
“He is a 40-minute guy — he 
plays 40 minutes and does not 
stop working to get open. He’s 
a physical specimen, and his 
toughness on the court is real
ly amazing.

“Battie is obviously a player. 
He presents problems for you 
because he’s quick — he runs 
the court and blocks shots, and 
they look for him in certain sit
uations where they try to out
match you with his size and 
quickness, so you have to be 
ready for it.”

Aside from the obvious 
task of containing Battie and 
Carr, the key for the Aggies 
may bepressuringTech guard 
Stan Bonewitz, a gym rat who 
sets up his more celebrated 
teammates by making the en
try pass as well as knocking 
down jumpers.

“He is a blue-collar worker in 
that he doesn’t try to do any
thing he can’t do,” Barone said. 
“He’s an outstanding long- 
range shooter and he’s very un
derrated as a passer.

“He’s a basketball junkie 
and consequently has a 
tremendous knowledge of the 
game — he plays very intelli
gently. So any deficiencies he 
may have, I think he over
comes with savvy.”

Baseball
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Continued from Page 7
“The thing I’m pleased about, 

and of course we put ourselves in 
these spots, is we came back,” 
Head Coach Mark Johnson said. 
“And we came back the first 
game. We had a chance to win 
the ballgame. We haven’t died [in 
any game].”

However, Johnson was not 
pleased with the rest of the 
team’s effort.

“We’re not playing to our po
tential right now,” Johnson said. 
“We seem to have the monkey on 
our back every game, where every 
game js in a pressure situation.

“We need one of those games 
where we can get out to a 10-run lead 
and relax and get it going. We haven’t 
got over the hump, and that’s what 
we’re working on right now.”
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A&M soccer signs seven for 199pffi
,,,, . . ,,, „ .... icausewebe
The Aggie Class of 2001Staff and Wire Report team in America this year. 

Alison Peters — midfieldei
The Texas A&M Soccer Team an

nounced the signing of one of the 
most talented women’s recruiting 
classes in the nation.

The Aggies signed one All- 
American, five southern United 
States regional team players, two of 
Texas’ top high school goal scorers 
and the defensive standout of the 
U-16 National Champions.

The Aggies lost nine players on 
their 1996 squad to graduation, but 
A&M Head Coach G. Guerrieri said 
this class will fill that void.

“We are excited about this 
group of young ladies,” Guerrieri 
said. “I expect all of these players to 
step in and make an immediate 
impact next season.”

, Stefanie Chaney — defender, 
Highland Park High School.
Strong aggressive defender who 
anchored the Scots’ UIL State 
Champions in 1996.

Claire Elliot — sweeper, 
Richardson Pearce High School. 
The All-American is one of the most 
skilled defenders in the nation.

Katie Offutt — forward/outside 
midfielder, Dallas Woodrow Wil
son High School. A tireless worker 
who leads Texas public high 
schoolers in scoring this year.

Elizabeth Pavlas — defender, 
Plano Senior High School. The top 
defender on the Sting Soccer Club 
team that won the 1995 National 
U-16 Championship and is widely 
regarded as the top U-19 club
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TUNE UP PLUS xr
BRAKES • ALIGNMENT • OIL/LUBE
Diagnostic Specialists • Major Engine Repair

601 Harvey Rd. • College Station • 693-6189 Mon - Sat 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.

^ OIL CHANGE LUBE & FILTER
Includes drain oil, install up to 5 qts. of <s 

oil, change oil filter, & lube chassis.
Most cars and light trucks

1495
most cars

ENGINE TUNE-UP ^
$AQ95 SCQ95 SCQ95

Mr 4 Cyl. 6 Cyl. 8Cyl.
Includes injector service. In most electronic ignition cars we’ll 

install new resistor sparkplugs, adjust idle speed, set timing, test 
battery, charge systems, & inspect other key ignition parts.

3M FUEL INJECTION 
SERVICE W/FILTER

Better than a tune-up on late model cars.

BRAKE SPECIAL
Includes new pads/shoes, resurfacing of 

drums/rotors, repack wheel bearings, & adjust 
parking brake. (Semi-metallic pads $19.95 extra)

6995
most cars

TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$3995
Includes installation of a new filter, 

replacement of the pan gasket, cleaning and in
specting of the oil reservoir, addition of transmis-

Vsion fluid and road testing of the car. Most rear 
wheel drive cars with automatic.

RADIATOR FLUSH 
& FILL

$2995

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

$3995
most cars

CLUB IT

Bryan-College Station’s Newest 
Rock Roll DANCE CLUB.

Free Champagne & Chocolate 
for the ladies on Valentine’s Day

$1°°Frozen Margaritas all the time 
*1°° Domestic Longneck tSCl00 Bar Drinks 

EVERY NIGHT 8-11PM

Itude
Wlome coinn

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Ladies Free ‘til 1p.m.

Men over 21 *2°°, Men under 21'3 
OPEN AT 8 p.m.

OPEN TUBS- SAT NIGHT
CALL 846-3195 For Info.

Collegiate Beach Club
A Division of Holiday Express, Inc.

CAKCIW
ACAPULCO

$379800-235-TRIP plus tax
$1 oo RE Ft ROOM

Edible Love Messages from 
Great American Cookie Co.

Serves 12-15

Post Oak Mall
764-0079
open 8 a.m.
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ALLSPACE SELF-STORAGE, INC.
1920 South FM 2818 • Bryan, Texas. 77807 

(409) 821-2129 (409) 821-2039

HEY AGS!
Need a place to store your stuff, roommate's junk, 

or even your roommate. Just Kidding!
Give us a call at Allspace Self-Storage, Inc.

For all your storage needs. We have all sizes available, 
along with top-notch security.

BRING THIS AD IN AND RECEIVE $20 OFF YOUR FIRST MOM
offer expires 3-1
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